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mJHHAnD'S visit has
mtich-tnlkcd-- IncidentEIjIIIOUT week. ThoHe who heard

conBnitulfttlng them-celvc- fi

over thnlr Rood fortune,
mid those who had formed prejudices
licciumn of tho Fhlllstlnc's hullscro-lliiii- H

nrc rather Horry they huvo pro-vlde- d

themselves with mioh nn uncoin-lironilaln- B

not of principles. Tlmt thu
liniiso wna not nn liifRe ns It should
Imvo been was not nil due to thu
scrappy little Philistine. 1'nrt of. It
mny bo attributed to the dullness of
understanding, which to some extent
pervades WllkeM-lIiirr- Now It should
be known tlmt the entorprlft! In soc.ur-Iii- k

Mr. lltililmrd for u lecture In

h'crauton wns not due In tho least to
the t of this community.
It was solely the attempt or n Wllkes-Itarr- e

entertainment bureau to spread
enlightenment In our direction. In the
Kcnl of the bureau, however, cerlnln
fixed habits of our people were ove-
rlookedthe prayer meeting and the
circus habit. We ro to prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday night with as great
legularlty as wo eat our dinner. Some-
times we have dances and parties and
weddings llxed a little late to accom-
modate this habit, but go to prnyer
meeting we must oven If we miss the
(Irsl act of a good play, Even the
opening scenes hi it circus must
stand aside In favor of prayer meet-
ing.

The Wllkes-r'arr- e Lyceum Bureau
neglected to take this habit Into con-

sideration. Down there they go to
prayer meeting on Thursday night and
It Isn't at all likely that the Idea has
recurred to them yet that any other
town may have selected another day
for the mid-wee- k devotions. Conse-
quently they sent poor Mr. Tlubbnrd
to his rate, without making certain Im-
port nut arrangements.

Another disadvantage was that they
are unfamiliar down there with the
topography of our city. They blithely
advertised the lecture as to take place
In the Wheelmen's club, evidently la-

boring under the hallucination that we
cannot support two lnrgo and flourish-
ing organizations of wheelmen, and ig-

norant that one or them Is known as
the liicycle club. Many would-be-patro-

hesitated to plan a jaunt to
!reen Kidge under the present street

f ..V schedule, believing that the
lecture was to be held there.

Thus it is that ir (lie WHkosBnrro
bureau is nut of pocket because of its
Kerantnn venture on Klbert Hubbard,
nuliody Is to bo blamed but itself.

Mr. Hubbard is a joy forever, not so
much to look at although you can't
take your eyes off his mobile coun-t'Miaii-

a minute while he is tnlkiug
but because he brings n gospel of
sweetness and light and bentuy. As
a lady remarked tho other night, "He
If the youngest old man, and the oldest
young man J ever saw." His face
would change ten or fifteen years un-- di

r the spell of a passing emotion,
lint always bis sentiments were up-
lifting .ennobling, encouraging. Tt Is
n thousands pities that he Isn't sent
as a missionary to school bonrds and

superintendents. It would have
been a good thing if school teachers
v ho are bearish and disagreeable, and
who are so cordially detested by their
pupils, and all other people who-hav-

the misfortune to meet them, could
have heard that lecture. Happily
there are only a few such teachers in
Scrantou, but unhappily they were not
present. Tho doctrine of recriprocity,
of the beauty or work, or the value or
the alllrmativc and not the negative in
relations with mankind is something
which would go far to make the world
brighter.

The formal opening of the Country
i tub golf links 'for the season wlil
take place today, when for the llrst
time tills spring the permanent links
will be used, There will be no special
match, hut the members will probably
institute a handicap during the after-- n

noil.
A match with the Trenton club has

been arranged, to take place on Me-
morial Day, on the Trenton links. The
eight players will probably be selected
among the following: T U, Wn thins,
I. II. Mrooks, , lames Hlalr, jr., V. C.

Vullor. A. 'A. Huntington, T. It. Mrooks,
M. I!. Fuller, S. II, Thome, J. II. 'I'm-)- e,

H. C. Shafer,' W. J. Taney.

Mrs. William . Hallslead gave a
luncheon yesterday at the Holland. In
honor of Mrs, A, I. Malouey, of Phila-
delphia. Among the guests were .Mrs.
Malouey, Mrs. Crane and Mrs,

!, M. Ilallstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Hubbard woie
entertained during their stay in the
elty. at the homtt of Mr. Hubbard's

ntisln, Miss I .ea M. Heath, of Scran-
tou street.

The Kchumaiiu-Ileln- k cuiiieri plans
are going on most auspiciously, At
the urgent request of many patrons,
it has been decided to keep tho

list open for a fow days and
to accommodate new subscribers, who
are anxious to secure seats, the list
has been placed in the Lyceum box
olllce, so that those who add their
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names mny also cecum seats at the
same time. It Is tho greatest nittslcnl
event In the history of Scrantou, nml
It Is not surprising tlmt there Is much
Interest manifested In tho riff U',

Mrs. ,T. llenjumliv Dlinmlek enter-
tained nt cards on Thursday, when
iiinong the guests were: Mrs. V. W.
Hcrnutnu, Mrs. G. H. Jermyn, Mrs. F.
K. Piatt, Mrs, O. dtt H. nimnilek, Mrs.
O. Si. Smith, Mrs. II. II. Brady, Jr.,
airs. If. V. Kingsbury, Mrs. II. I'.
.Simpson, Mrs. AV. M. Dickson, Mrs. C.
II. St.urges, Mrs. .lames Gardner San-
derson, Mrs. SS. Si. lteynolds, Mrs. W. I.
Brown, Mrs. K. K. Chase, Mrs. C. C.
Jiose, Mrs. A. H. Storrs, Mrs. Klotif,
Mrs. A. C. Twltchell, Mrs. II. W. Tay-
lor, Mrs, B, K. Watson, Mrs, George
.Sturges, Mrs. J. SVLindo, Mrs. G. D.
Murray, Mrs. P. B. Delhi, Mrs. Frank
Slllhimn, Mm, W. II. Jessup. Jr., Airs.
Georgo Bice, Miss Plntt. Miss Anna
IC. .Sanderson, tho Misses Matthews,
Miss Howell, Miss Lutilse Matthews,
the Misses Arehhald.

The annual meeting of the Country
club will be held next Saturday nt 4,30
p. m.

Mrs. George litre- entertained the
Friday afternoon card club yesterday
nt her homo on Mndlsoli avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunstall pleasantly en-

tertained friends nt cavils nt their
home on Vine street Thursday even-
ing.

Last evening Miss Lulu Simms, or
Green street, was greatly surprised
when large number of her friends
dropped in and gave her surprise
party.

The evening wns pleasantly spent
by those nresent, who Indulged in vari-
ous games, dancing, recitations and
singing. Those present were;

Viola Williams, Pearl Henry, Lot-
tie Birtlcy, Lillian Morris, Carrie Kv-nn- s,

Harriot Lloyd, Kdltb Davis, Kliz-abe- tli

Jones, Lulu Simms, Gertrude
Emory, Blodwyn Richards, Wilhel-mln- a

Grinin and Marie Evans: Arling-
ton Crossnian, Percy Shires. David
lilrtley. Willie Finn. George Knglnnd.
William Gardner, Eddie Hunt, .lames
Elsby, llaymond lioblnsnn, Berton
Thomas, llositv Price and Unfits Rich-
ard.

There were number of llashlighls
taken or the party and short pro-
gramme was rendered, which consist-
ed or numbers by some of the best lo-

cal talent. Miss Wilhelmina GrltThi.
the well known recited
one.-- or her favorite selections, and .Miss
Mamie Evans and Berton Thomas sang
some of the latest hits.

Miss nerlha Galland, accompanied by
Miss Frohmau, has been the guest (if
Col. and Mrs. L. A. Watros fop the
past few days. Miss Galland, whom
wo are all apt to think of as the dear
Princess Otiliie. hi her quaint little
gowns, is looking particularly lovely
these May days. She Is planning
great season to open in September,
when she will star in "The Forest
Lovers," by Maurice Towel t, that ex-
quisitely written story which the Bos-
ton Library has, tabooed, but which
has wonderful dramatic possibilities,
laid as it Is in forgotten age. The
scenery and staging Is to be on mag-
nificent scale and Miss Galland is very
enthusiastic over the prospects.

During her visit at her aunt's homo
this week Miss Galland was delight-
fully entertained. One Incident of her
stay was drive which she and Miss
Fvohman took over the Boulevard
nlcng with Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Hub-
bard, whom Colonel Watres entertained
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. AVillinm Field, of Thompson
street, gave farewell parly on Thurs-
day evening for Mrs. McKeohan. who
Is about to leave for Ited Bank, X. ,T.

Those present were: .Mrs. MoKoehnn,
Mrs. S. F. Kennedy, Mrs, Blrcher, Mrs.
Swims. Mrs. Okell, Mrs. Myers, .Mrs.
Frances, Mrs. Sylvius, Mrs. Young
and daughter Margaret, Mrs. Berry,
Mrs. Golf and daughter Xellle, Mrs.
Brown, the Misses Jennie and llnllle
Field mid limning. Tin., company were
charmingly entertained with phono-
graph selections by X. Waterman. At

seasonable hour dainty rol'teshniouts
were served.

.Mr. and Mrs. c. F. gave
dinner last night at the Holland,

where covers were laid for twelve. The
table was attractively decorated, The
giircts were: Mr. nml .Mrs. K,
Dean, Dr. and Mrs. D. A Cipwell, Mr,
and Mrs. D. .1. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
W. II, Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hull,

Mrs. W. D. Xelmder went to lmir
ifticevill.' yesteulay to it. Mid the
Senior dance, which took place lastliljjtl, and of which Mrs. Xchuilevlls
patroness.

The llnchelor's ball is not In be
thing of the dim, past.
The committee for this year Is alre.idv
formed and will plan later for thegreat annual event to he held In thearmory. The following constitute the
committee: .Mortimer n. Fuller,
cbaiiiniiti; .Tames lilntr, Jr eoiotm-y-
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2 Pictures on paper are necessarily short lived We
W give perpetuity to great artist's work, reproducing six K

ofGibson best known "Life" subjects, in form of Pillow 5
J and Cushion Covers, The lines are unerringly depicted
JJ the expressions, the characteristics are all preserved.

' W
JS Pillow Tops, with Back, 50c J?

JS Enough Silk to 24c j
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Albert 3. Hunt, treasurer; Fattt B.
ISnllM, S. MrlnkchofC Thome.

A birthday surprise party was ten-
dered John 13. Knight Thursday even-
ing at his home, on .Sumner avenue,
by his friends and associates.
Fun and laughter wns furnished
the crowd by Harry dndshnll, who ren-
dered ninny comical songs ttml witty
sayings.

A

Mar! In M.iloiify, of I'lillmlrltililii, Is In I lie,

city.
Miss Leonard Is vldtlnpr MH Tvson, hi I'ot

vllle.
Mr. 1'. C. fuller will upend Piimhy in New

Voifc.

MUs Molindone, the lurnhl, nt I'liil.nlelptil.t,
Li a nt (lie llolhtxl.

T. 0, ItUihle, of VIII(e'h,im, paed tlirotisli
the city yesterday on his ,ty to New York.

SI, II. Ctwy, superintendent of r.ir feivlcc
on tin! tjcl.iiw.inn.1 rallrojcl, Is in New York.

W. Ti. Matthew has opened lil summer home
at OI.it k' Crcni, anil mm oil (line with his
family for the summer.

P. W. Morrison, superintendent of 1'nllm.in
car scrvlee on tho baehawanii.t i.illro.n), returned
to New York yesterday utter a. vllt In the city.

Alexander Colvllle, T. II, llirher, ,1ohn It,
MulMe, Henry V. Ilawottli and Kilvraril James,
members of the state lefibl.iture, arc the Kt'Sti
of e.vSherlff Hohlnon and (!h.ules Miller on a
fishing expedition at Mt. 1'ixuiio.

! HER POINT OF VIEW j

DISCISSION about thu
THIS of Hcvvnnt slrls Into n

union has hud In it many ludi-
crous feature. Now there Is nothing
ludicrous about unions goodness
knows they are Tearfully and wonder-
fully solemn things, as Seranlon is
slowly and surely routing to realize,

but tho rosy future which the ser-
vant girls' union promises Itself has a
certain pathetically comical side. The
idea of union labor as applied to the
domestic: problem has difficulties such
as confronts no other organization.
Union labor in the shops, the mills, the
liillroads and the mines has ii general
similitude which characterizes work In
the mass. Domestic service can never
be taken In the mass; It is distinctively
individual. Just as practical would be
the organization of wives to demand a
certain number of hours' work a day,
legordless of class or station, a speci-
fied number of new hats a week, a
scheduled rate of kind words, ol' kisses
and theatre tickets. Such an organi-
zation might have its commendable
purposes, to be sure, but It would be
rather out of tbe question oC practic-
ability.

As well have an organization of chil-
dren In the rnmlly who should demand
equalization or rights In the way of
spending money new toys tine clothes
and unlimited holidays, or ot husbands
who need give only a certain row hours
to the task of providing for their fami-
lies, devoting the remainder to a sys-
tematic pursuit or pleasure. These are
some occupations which seem illflleult
to classify enough to form unions. No
one ever heard of n bar-tende- strike
and no agitator not even ".Mother"
Jones has been mentioned as yet as
trying to stir up discontent among tbe
bar-tende- rs regarding their long hours,
although it is said their toilsome lives
count twelve or fourteen hours at a
lap without rest. Still nobody sym-
pathizes with them or believes the sa-
loon Is working overtime. Odd, Isn't
if.'

k

Tlie milkmen, too, seem to have no
condolences offered them for their long
service. Neither do agitators agitate
the imiultlcs or a ten-ho- day as ap-
plied to councilnien and politicians or
undertakers. Queer, Isn't It? Shows
there are classes where the union label
doesn't seem to stick.

The belongs to this
class to some degree. Up to this time
the modern family has not been listed
in a class which can be run like a mill
or a factory. No scheme has been de-
vised which will promulgate iron-chi- d

rules, ordering all people to rise at the
same hour, breakfast, lunch and dine
simultaneously and drop off to sleep
at precisely the same minute. Until
such an edict Is made. It is going to be
Just a little difficult for any union to
lake a hand ill the domestic service
and regulate Its hours and its irregular
round of tusks. The mistress of a
home Is not In the position uf a pro-
prietor of a factory or a mill. Ho finds
himself unable to do without his mill
hands. She can do without hers and
when disngreable situations arise she
will do without help as she has done
ninny times If she lias kept house In
America tor a few years. When com-
plications render her present methods
of household economy too vexing she
can board If she Is unnble to do the
work unaided, or she can arrange a
"(rust" which will have In It the bless-
edness of housekeeping, T

am Inclined to believe tlmt the servant
girls' union is gong to be a very good
thing for all concerned. It may solve
this tormenting domestic problem most
happily, In that It may result hi estab-
lishing 11 training school for house-
maids and cooks hi this city where es

of competence will give them
the standing and the Independence
which may lie theirs In the community.

The amount of the whole matter is
tills; There are young women In do-
mestic service who are doubtless treat-
ed budlyT-w- ho are nagged and Insulted
and put In comfortless rooms and given
not even the satlsractlon of kind
words, but and tills condition Is In-

variably a distinctive and unswerving
rule In no other vocation Is there op-
portunity for such advancement for a
young woman whose advantages of
education and skilled training have
been meagre. The girl who Is ambitious
and capable can make huvsulf more en-
tirely Indispensable in the house of her
employer than hi uny other avenue, of
labor. Competence Is the only stand-
ard, and the competent (.0ok or wait-
ress who s conscien-
tious and willing In please Is sure of
such situations us the most powerful
union is too feoblo to give or take
away. She can coninmud wages and
honor and affection and privileges ho-yo-

all the powers of organization,
for sho is Hum organization-s- he

Is often tbe mainspring of tho
home,

As for tho cureless, Im-
pertinent and unintelligent ones unci
they are In the domestic class as In
every other union nor nothing else
suvo their own efforts can glvo them
coveted places ami coveted privileges,

May all the working girls who help
to mnkfc the burden of housekeeping
lighter mid who toil early and late, ho
veil pnld for their faithful services and
secure nil the concessions which can
be given them.

-- Saucy Buss.
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"biniciirale knowledge Is ii datixcnm thins;,
So in all thills let im be accurate."

ttr.idi'i' of Hie Silail would rtrcatly aid me
In mv task y Jsklnjt iuetlons tnnl neces-

sarily for publication), which If possible! will
he answered In full in nil eirly Iwu uf tl.o
tVceklc K1t.ul and their rerelpt acknowledged
Imineillalely by null. .Ml such enintntinlcv
lions iniisl, however, as a mailer ot course,
bear the writer' correct name and address
111 nlhrrwlw! they cannot bo taken Into con.
sldernlloii.

IN ANHWIIIt to numerous inipilrleH by mother.!
unit ulliiis IuvIiik' the care ol children for a

method of irertil Itic chionlc lus.d catarrh, l

li.nc thouslit II lest to Insert tho following
Remi.1l cvpl.ni.itloiM In place of the uuul sulnd
mlxtiup nml hope that It will meet wllh ap-

proval of Ihc reader of the Kiladt
Chionle nis.ll catairh, which Is ho prevalent ill

this country that no other one disease ran be.

compmcl wllh it in legatd to tho number of
cases, ami wllch afflict more than 00 per cent,
of the cnlire civil bed population of AmeilcJ,
is Kciiciall.v supposed tu be an incurable dis-

ease. This rn uncoil) popular idea has arl'cti
Irom the fact thai tliu Kcner.it public, .is well
as many phjlci.in.s, arc as n uilo litnorant 0! Ihu

tl 11c nature of the i1I.j.i:m as also of the train
of sjiuploms ami after ctlects upon the grndnl
health which 11 produces. It Is, therefore,
not to bo wondcicd at that when the ph.vite.lan
lias tailed to cure or even lelleve tho ailment
by his misdirected treatment, the public Is
ltnpoed upim by qu.icU and their ticnlnnn, and
that when thes'j fall to bring about a cure, the
mass of people, and even the physician, c

llic ille.is5 incurable. Specialists how-

ever, aro fulb' awau- - tli.il most cases of simple
chronic catarrh can not only be cured by prop-

el l,i directed and cflieicnt treatment, but that
by iiuilerstani'iui: lis naluro nml cau.sis the e

can and ousht to bo luevcntcd from
chionle.

In order to net .1 tear and comprehensive Idea
of the natuic of IhU di?eae and to undeiMand
tin' rcaon why U is so prevalent, we must,
ahevc! all, llrst Inquire Into tbe conditions whirl,
cause its licci mil iia.--s in an individual, and then
fjllovv Its' development, Its protruded couik-- ,

and its second. uy effects upon the sjstcni at
l.mre. Then only 11111 we comprehend lis

gicuips f symptoms and II faMe.iehins.'.
pernicious cllrcts upon, the human system in
(,'eneral and upon the organs of respiration, the
(boat and luiius. with the bionchi.ll tubes, in
paithul.ii. Tin u only an we iulellifrnilly and
conlideiitly carry out the necessary measures lor
not only the our?, but, above all, the pievrii-lio- n

of this ilivojse. Thus we .shall not .brink
fiom :ipp.ucully h.iih seemingly
1i.ii.Ii only when viewed finui the standpoint of
kiU'iancc of their ullimate. benellcent and cura-
tive cH'ei ts. which may bo inslltuted by the

-- pccialNl, who, beinir Ihoiomshly enmets.
ant with the iialuu- - and cau-- e of the iliea-- e and
Us baneful elleiU, Know best what measuies
slid! or shall nut be til.en to cfVeet a cure.

It is in childhood, in the nursery, whin and
wb-- ie the- - icecls of this picv.ilcnt. malady aie
sown, and where their grow tit and development
are fosleied by welf meaning piojudfco. as well
as by tho eltemes oC and

in the hnntrmi; up of children, aucl
thi i p.nllcnlaily Hue in the nnrsciic of

-. Such ihllihen, a a iiiie,
an- - hoii-c- il up too much, arc enveloped in gar-
ment with Ii an- - loo vv.iim, both in suniinT and

Inter, ale lid on food which is loo heating
foe Ihc stem, without the cvpo-ur- e anil

ise in tbe iipcn air whith is one of the gieat
hlca-im- - of hi- - ihllden ol the pour, and vvhiih
lav.-- Hie fomnl.iiio'i ol .1 iobut constitution in
llieni, V,w lit mu h .1 panipeiert child of, .iy.
,'t or I yens of aire or votinger, catch n cold in
the lie.nl, a .simple inllaiiunation nt the liuliiR
menilnaiii- - of the uo-- e -- in itself ,1 liivi.il ailment,
which, whin let alone, under nrdin.uy c ircum-.st.iuc-

and olteu cvin amid the most unhealthy
stiirouuilitigs. sueii an exposure to cold, wet or
foul air in the shun of imr l.nire cities or
III the- - eininliy, set well of itself within a
week or len cl.ivs .mil ob-e- how tl is Iroubled,
There 1110 the well known symptoms of sneezing,
sense of fullness in ihe nose, tunninfr of tho
iio-- which becomes gradually filled by
the accumulation of mucous, partly

of the-- swelling of the liuinrr nicm-bian- e

and the tissue underneath it, cuisine the
lillle patient to bieathe thinuc-l- i the mouth;
hi alt )ou have- - a tuitiiie of ihc- - symptoms of
ehionie 11.is.1l catarrh in its earliest stanoti. A

fieiiient icpctlthm of .siuli .1 told in the lio.nl at
slum intervals, nr, as so lieipienlly happen,
tin- - riinuinr of one attack into the other bclorc
Ihc-- lininsr uiemlir.ine Ii.k Ihuiouchly he.ileil and
assumed its 11011n.1l function, must neecssaiiiy
pioilucc abnoim.il changes in that ?

membrane- - and its uudiiliiihg tissue, and
Ihu the function of tho nose, a .111 oiga'il'of

i intcifeicd will!.
It i.s a well established tact thai all the

in the body are so intimately connected
with eaih other that .1 distuiliauco of function
of one- - of them aftccts all t lie otheis more or
lei. seriously, and II i the-- h.iimonloiis
touchier f all Ihe oiiran which produces that
natuial stale of the s.cstem in which wo .110

unconscious of having any oigaus, and which wo
call peiled be.illh. As soon, however, lis one.
or mure oig.ius ate tlistiubed wc becotu,- uu-- 1

1'niloit.ibly or painfully conscious of their
and wo tcim Ibis state-- clisca.se.

The lit et cited of this suelling and accuiutl-l.illo- n

of nun us in the uo-- o Is an ohstiuulnu of
Ihe breathing channel of the organ moie or le.--,

ioni,Ule, which ill nun makes it neiiss.uy for
Ihc palicnl to breathe tluough the uiniilh. As
Ihc air I not wanned, uioi-leu- imr tillcied
lioni ilut, as it is when passing throusli the
nose, ihe tlno.it liist become iiritatid by the
uuprep.iieit air, and gradually the biouclil.il
lubes ami lung beiome also altecleil, thu in
many case laying the seeds fur consumption.
Hill then- - is another veiy seilous clieet of nas.ll
uhstiudiim whiili Is not reiogulcd as
In ils c.iiisi-- , ami that detormity ot tho bones
of Ihe tacc. A Ihc noe does not lolly develop
befoie the tvelltli cr loinieciitli .icar, an obstnu..
lion must, necc-siiil- y inteifeie Willi lis noimal
giowtli and lli.it of othel bonis of Ihe face, p.n.
tlcukiily Ihe upper Jaw, s,, that the most com.
111011 ileioiinlllcs caiistil by caiauh uie deviation
of I lu, bridge of tin- - nose to one side or Ihe
nilnT nnd a naiiowlng of the arch of tho uppir
jaw, causing the I1011t.1l IiicImu. of the scioml
lie III lo ijTovv (01 waul and lei oveilup cull other,
and in aggravated cases the ling .lie
Is t'oilucetl.

'tho tcn-- il and othir al.inil of, the upper
llilo.it au-- also il'lilated and hciomo diseased,
mi that ipilnsy and enlarged tonsils are a fiecpuut
11 lupllc.ilioii or i.ilhiT Usui I of ihionio cll.niii
In ihllihen as well as in adults, spasmodic
lull, ul,u may hi many cases be paced for its

laiisu to nasal obsttiiiilou in children. If .theic
Is uny heicclltaiy ..ciul'iilou tendency in thu
child, the swelling of the tissue in tho no--c

may speedily become absorbed, and Willi them
llu- - 11.1l mal glands which in the noiuul comll-lio- n

supply the iiens-.u.- v niui.tuie, so that the
iiccuiuulillous of mucus becomo ilry, foiming
scJh, which lightly adhcio tu the tiiucoiiis mini,
brano lining tho channels of tho ueso and,
becoming putlilled, emit odor, ulikli, however,
Is not prreolvul hy thu patient, owing to the
fad that thu nerve. of smell aid aUu ull'cdcd
by tho sin Inking ami drying up pioces., but
which Is veiy noticeable to other. rortunately
thl foint ot duoiiln nasal calarili l.s comp.11.1-tivcl-

J iv, acconllng to uivlul statistical in.
vi, ligatliai.-'- , lull loving to Ihe fact th.1t it is
so easily detected by its popular opinion
is at variance with n icnt illu investigations and
suppose this vaiidy of m.il cat.iiili to be more
ii.iiiiiion than It leally is,

piti In a shoit ailiile like this doca let
pcimU me to cuter niuic-- Hilly inn, the vaiuu.
r.viuploms und ellccts of this pievaleut dise.c,
and I can only hope that enough has been tail
ID awaken Ihe iutciest uf I lie icadeis in

and In stimulate thiiii to action for the
pin pose of picvcnthig it' not lining bo iiuldi. in
and .1 local dhcuse; lor it is in tho
power of uiotlicis ill gimiliug their chllduu to
ptevent the-- haimftil elicits of chionle nasal

This prevention nin.t luccssirily LOir-l- in a
s'linssful I'lidcaiur to avoid the causes giving
ll,t to 1ias.1l cjlaiih. ami this can be done, by
c.iieful atttiition lo tho chlld'i, clothing, feedlii;
in id siiKial cleaiillncs as well as ei'iiiulois
ileanllncsl of thu nasal organ by
wavbeii, and general hyglriiio tiricnmdlngs, such
a, plcniy of Itv.li air, well ventilated bcdruoins,
an adequate amount of evcrclso in the open air,
rain or slil 110, suihelent but not too wjuu cloth-
ing. All ol these general luUj have often
been ilisoivscd, to that it would 'h
supcrlluoiis fur me tu cuter into their ikUils
liciv, but then.-- U cue poiut, ami .1 incut itupor- -

l.lnt one, In th ptevenllon of c.ilairli which to
luy know-ledg- has not been wllllen nhonl In nnj
I1MX117I11C, nnd tint l.s'the 1101 cwlly id cleansing
the nose by washing it out, not merely by
blowing lit t it pine rehire which at Hint gbiiiie
mny ceeni hnr1i and against whlih no! only chil-

dren but adults Icltel, bccaiw In Jhe first plain
It is sltniige, and, fpc.inidly, beiausi- - nlnnwl

one has fterlcliteil Ihe very unpleasant
Vriisatlon proiliuccl by stilihng plain water up
Ililo the litis", And et It stands to rea'on that,
iDiicrinlng the gieal amnnnl of dust of unions
kind. and deittocs uf hartnbiltioM vvlilch floats In
the atmosphere uf our centers of clvlllutloli, nnd
whlcli I removed by nitration fiom Ihe respired
nlr in lbs passairr Ihronctli Ihe noe ami lodges
III It cavllle, alt thl cannot be thoioiighly

by the ad of Mowing the nose, p.irllm-l.irl-

when thl art Is Insuilielciilly prrrorlnetl.
tt i thcrefoio neics.s.iiy, in mtlci to prevent this
accumulation of dust bom In Haling tho clellcite
lias.i mucous mctnluMtie of the nose, to lemote
It. hy washing nut the 11 i,it t.ivlllc wllh a linn.
Irritating wash nioinliig ami night.

Such a wash can be easily picpaiod by ills,
solving tc'ispiionlul ol of sod.i and
the siino tin.iiilll.v uf boia- - In ,t pint of water,
wanning Ihe solution tu body heal, or little
above, f.iy about 11X1 ilcgiee i'ahienlielt, and uie
about four tablespocinsfnl, or Ivvo mini at a
time. In lmsm of the ihv catarrh In whlih
there is odor coiniccled wllh the tllscaso n

of cathollo acid or .1 lablcspoonfiil of
llslerlno can with advantage be added to the

as an antiseptic and disinfectant. A mole
ccnvenlent and perhaps more satisfactory melhoil
of preparing the solution I.s to elksohe one of Ihp
"Seller' Antlseptlo Pastilles" in four

of warm water. The pastilles are
more satisfactory for the icasoti that they make
a solution of the proper ilenslty, which I nec-
essary to prevent smarting, which cannol ah
way. bo avoided in flic soda mid boias solution,
because teaspoons illfler In size ami may be
heaped, and n. iliiTeienl density of the nl'itttoii
lesults each time It l made. The mode of teeing
tho pastille Is very simple and should be care,
fully adhered to with children, became It is 11

nattitnt mode; any artlHclat means, such as
douche., prayn, Inhalt-i-s and what not, are not
only ineffectual In iiccompllshhig the purpose,
but in many instances have proved to be harm-
ful, beside being instruments which in them-
selves nre abhorrent to the ehlld'H mlmt.

Take a small cup ur tumbler (one of the
graduated medicine glasses Is the best, as the
exact quantity of water for making the solution
fiom the pastille can he measured), put four

of the warm solution Into II,
placo the end of the no-- e inside the cup or glass
near the margin, lilt the vessel towanl Ihe fare
until Ihe lc'vel of the solution covers the it'xlrlls,
and then gently snuff the liquid up the tio.--

then remove the tumbler or cup and blow the
solution out of both noslills at once without
compressing cither or both with the fingers, and
repeat the operation until the amount of solu-

tion I exhausted.
Children when quite ynnng soon leant to ma-

nipulate the solution in the nasiil' c.ivlly n as to
ptevent It entrance Into the larynx, and Ihey
will uol do without the tia-- wash, or, as
many call the procedure, "dilnking tliiiiiH.li the
nose," beiattsc of the pleasant sensation and the.
fieeiloin of respiration following it, (if course.
It requires at tlnst gentler petsistenec nn the p.ut
of the parents or muse, but not mote than is
loqniieil to teach the child the use of the
loothhiiish, the early Use of which we all know
ha done so much to pi event decayed teeth.

This thorough cleansing of the nas.d cavities,
together wllh the ptoper li.vgientc HUirniiuilings,
will in most cases line a cold in the head in
au Incredibly shoit time, and In avoiding a fie
quent repetition of cold will suiely pievet.t
n.ifal cat.iiili. Space forbids me lo ruler upon
the home tieatmenl of the diseases when oiitf
established, but if these few leniark. on how to
pievent it will bear some gonil fiuit. 1 shall bo
satislifd. fail Seller. M. II.

It lias, bun lu.v expciience a a specialist to
line t that not otic in ten women knows bow 10
blow- - her nose pioprrly. and children, a a uile,
that is, chlldien of the better classes, do not
leain to blow their noses' pinprrly (or improper,
ly even) until tho .sixth or seventh i of their
age.

THE PRESENT, ALONE. IS OURS.

There'. but one vvoicl upon the face of Time,
That, word i "Now."

Heed it before you hear f.ife'w evening chime,
Your head to bow;

And, with a gemlcs-- i crown, at failure's sluine,
Ask (toil lo iai.e

The inrtain 'twixt the hope, that seems divine
And mU-pe- davs,

c

".Vow," is lite crisis ot man's cilciimstancc,
III life, Ids all;

The trial of hi fnititudi-- , his bailee
To rise or fall.

The column wails, the old flag tlo.its cm high-- Rut

soon the sun
Will count a day lost, and ill sullies sigh,

"No battle won."

The pottei' clay is in thy hands to mohl
An angel's face-W- hy

le.ive.it, idly, to turn eiudc and cold,
And lose-- its giiicc? ,

The mountain beikons fiom lis wonie, sides,
"Come unto me."

The liver whispers, "Ah. my struggling tides
Uoll uselessly,"

The iloscit tall for water, that a (lower
.May raise it heiulj

And Scieiue- - plead her rcsiu lection hour,
To leave Ihc dead.

tlreat Now, while jet we sing, you glide away
In mystic air,

Out from tlm sunshine of the glad today,
On, 011 to when- -

Tcnionow, youth's bright luiblnger, still
thiivos-- ,

'T will never be;
If man should have a hundred thousand lives,

He'd tin. I In I lire

The povcer tint lu.ido (he lily Ih-- I ii,ios(.
Iler wealth of while,

The coiner stone ft nut width Time' temples
I list',-- -

The source of .Might.
Itobrrl .Macka.v, In May .iihtss.

All onlcrprlislns- yonns men and wo-me- n

of this town will ho bonolltti'd by
reading1 tho article In today's: Tribune,
headed "Will liefrln Next Monday."
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iiA WONDERFUL REMEDY

SAYS DR. WM. H. VAIL

Medical Bulletin Cites Remarkable Cures
by Paine's Celery Compound.

'T have never known a remedy equal
to Value's Celery Compound," xvrlles
Ur. V111. If. Vail, vlsltlnir suiriroon to
the St. TiOitls Jlnyfleld Sanitarium, in
the Hospital Unlletlii, of which he- - Is
tbe editor.

"It bllilclH tip weakened, Irritated
nerves. Increases tho nervous force,
keeps the liver, kidneys and stomach
In healthy action, niantalns the body
fiee I'roni harmful humors, cures de-
bilitated and exhausted conditions and
prevents the brenkiiip; down of the ner-
vous system.

"The t causes ol' wornoiil nerves
nre worry, business anxieties and ctver--vvor- k,

which impair the vitality or the
system and cause disordered liver,
weak kidneys, indigestion, dyspepsia,
melancholia, nervousness, headaches,
exhaustion, neuralgia, heart disease,
paralysis, insomnia, rheumatism, pains
and aches all over the body and a
host of other cieranprenients.

"r have thoroughly tested Paine's
Celery Compound nnd know Its effi
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cacy. 1 advise till persons aro at
all rim down In health to nourish and

the nerves by tho uso ot
I'alne's Celery no
what the of tho nervous1 condi-
tion be, nor serious the

Is.
"I have many obdurate

of disease to
('nine's Celery and which

In a.
short after I had

this
Paine's Celery Is not a

patent medicine.
No .class of men are

more careful in Riv-
ing advice, nor in
Uncling out the of a caso
than

AVhen doctors of known lepntc not
only and use, but carry
homo Paine's Celery for
their own families, there can be nn
doubt uf Its high In the
of men In

Jdne Weddings
Are of importance this season
and next them are the invitations.

of our specialties. We
can furntsh the most fashionable
of engraving and the in

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP

CRANE'S UNRIVALLED PAPERS

Absolute Perfection of Every

R.E.Prendergast
207 Washington Ayenue, Scrantou, Pa,
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extract teeth, teeth, gold crowns work, $
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3 We fill and apply bridge with- -

out the by method patented and the
pression is in the morning plates will finished desired.

Note Prices Perfect,

fit)....

u,g iv-w- -

icsiionsiminy

'Iho littsU
lawn oiioratlmr

which

made

conservative,

physicians.
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5 WK MAKK A SPECIALTY or Child Crown ami Bridge Work. This Is 11 $i
2 syHtom fur Insertim? itrtlllflal teeth whero 01111 or more are iiiIhkIiik wltliout the

1 uso of 11 plate. This work Is most heau tlfnl and cannot lie detected from tlio J
J natural teeth, When luoperly done, will last a. lifetime. Call and see us oper- - W.
J ale'-

- li w'" ,)0 a pleasure for us to rarefnlly examine your teeth and tell yon g;
.jE exactly what your work will cost. No charge for litis, Jloury, S to S, Kun- - i5

days, 10 to i, .
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